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A MAtUMMUALtan..

Shad r tree,
Bibsltaf tirtni

Slrt la hum moot,
Beedlag boat.

Qoldeneatlt,
Tiny feet

Qlrl la lumsjock
Leeks ao awast.

Man 1 1li pMt,
Bit BMMtMlMt

Btrtlekaauieek
MafcSa"mOSh."

MsshMBtataal,
Bay MM.

Ma and maiden
. Mafflelget,

-
' Married BOW

One year ago,
Beeping bouio

On Baxter towt
BedhOtSteVB

Beefcsteak, frying,
flirt got atarrlrd,

Cotklng. trjlnc
Cheeks all burning,

Bfa look Rd
flirt got married.

Heady dee. ,
Biscuit burned up,

lleartttak chrry,
fllrlsotmarrtel.

Awful eorry,
Man conus borne.

Tears moastiehe,
Mtdesbltxes,

.OotBObUB,
Think of bmmock

laths Una,
Withes maiden

Mall I
TMekeef BWtBr.

Waetstogobeek
Too,eeerthU't

tn.
Bearer. aUaetght.

Baytd.uawklag,
MfAlaaeakrett"Weiy wauiagi

Twtuhtstrihts no
Lib kit toolbar.

Psnsjarle
BftsakSNUe

BBhate'threU'e,
NangVytack

PetnUlaatr,
WaKlnK.Boma one1

Foatto.Uari
Man la sockfeet--Boehlm-th- erol ea

Holy mote t
B ar htm swear t

Btvlngoraxy,
Oetahlagnn,

Blows hl head off,
Dead aed gone.

ir.
I'rcuy eUow

With a book I
In a hammock

By the brook
a

Mad rldea pest.
Big moustache;

Keeps ea riding
Nary mash.

! Pistol Freely Weed.
Poltosman Jeffords arretted Frank te

aad Nellie Qreely, taHew Hamp-
ton, Iowa, on Taeeday night The former
Made a break for liberty and wae abet aad
fatally wounded by (no policemen, Be
fraokleH said to have made aybaainesa of
recruiting ter the Northern Wbmobaui
dive .

Peter Kooney, a Neokamltb, waa ahot
Bad fatally wounded In Chicago ea Toeo-de- y

night by Ferdinand Vecchione, an
Italian blacksmith, who caught Rooney
climbing through bla ahop window.

Daring a fight between Pensiro Pace and
Jack Mela la Brooklyn, Hew York, ea
Tneaday night, the latter waa ahot la the leg.
Polioeman Mhort arrived and Paoe fled, and,
refusing to atop at the offloet'a oall, waa ahot
lo the aide and latally wounded.

Dr. J. W. Cox, a prominent oltton el
Pine Blnfl, Arkansas, waa ahot dead on
Tneaday night by Edward Barrel I, whoee
house he bad entered "against Mr. Har-rel- l'a

protest," daring her huaband'a
aboenoa,

m m e
Made a Manlao by Cigarettes.

John Powere, 11 yeara of age, living with
hU widowed mother In Mlddletown, N. Y.,
baa beoome a raving manlao through olgar-et- te

amoklng. lie wee taken to the Orange
eonnty Inaane asjlnm. ln the more vio-
lent fits el the disease he wanta to break
end destroy everything be can lay bla
banda on, and the united strength of two
men la barely suiHolent to restrain blm.

One of hie hallucinations- - la that he baa
been bttten by a mad dog and be baa apaama
of yelflng end trotblag at -- the month ea
though Buffering from hydrophobia. The
aeveral phpalolana wbo have;eeea blm are
lnoilned to tblnk the boy will never be d

to aound mind.
s

Cbllllneif. dizziness, palni In the tide and
back, iletplneis. lUllosniojt in a woid.

eneral torpor of the tystem-a- ll theae olcatly
Indicate llvor OUeuo. tie Laxador In time
and be en tea Bold everywhere. Price only
2) cents a piokage.

rrotarve your baby'e health by promptly
aamlnUterlng Ur. Bull's Haby By run lor iho
dUeatee of tuny ohUanood. Vrlce U oentaa
bottle.

Kaptare core guaranteed by Dt.J.'B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia, Xaae at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. marlOlyQJkw

opmoial adnvmr.
called to iTcacn.

We feel called up:n to preach a few gospel
ftcte-fac- ts that aru worth Knowing. Wo want
eyeryboay to enjoy all that Is possible In this
world, we want all those who are tufferlng
trrtm rtiAnmAtum. nAuralirla. and ail aches.
sprains and palnsto know that Xttomtu' Melte- -

trie OU Is an nnlalllog and splendid cure, ror
sale era. a wcarmn.uruMisi, U7 and its
worth Queen street, laneastef.

A UNFORTUATB PgBSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one amtetod with tick headache, but they will
bH relieved at once by using ur.lslle's apects I

Prescription. Bee advertisement In another
column (

WH7 WILL YOU CUUQU Wbon BhUoht
nnmalll rim linitiBrtlatii relief, l'rloe loots..
M cu., andll. Cor sale by 11. U. Cochran,Drug.
gist, ho. 1st Hortn vtneen sunui. vi

Klectrlc Bitten.
This remedy Is becoming to well known

and to popular as to noed no special mention.
Allwbohavo used Eloctrlo Hitters sing the
same song of prauc A purer medicine does
not exist, and It Is guaranteed to do all that It
claimed. Klectrlc lUtters wU 1 cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pirn-nle- a

noils. Bait Uheum and other affections
caused by Impure ulood.-W- lll drlvo Malaria
from the system-an- prevent aa well as cure
all Malarial revet. Por care of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klectrie
Bltters-Kntl- re satisfaction guaranteed or
money reloaded. Prloe EOo. and tl.au per Do-
ttle at II. B. Cochran's Drug Btore. (8)
" Mot a Oasei

Hot a case of rheumatism, not a cue of neu-
ralgia not a case of lameness, not a case el
taiu or spralp.-notone-- bas falloa to go when
attacked by Thomas' Keltttrte OU. For sale
by U. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13 Worth
Queen street, Lancaster.

BTom Olsvelaad, Ohio,
romes a let'er signed I. waiaer. saying

About six months ago commenced taking
Burdock Stood Bitttri for piotracted case of
lnmbsgo and general debility, and now am
pleased to slate nave recoverea my appouto
and wonted sirongtn. reel better altogether.rr aaia bv u. it Cochran, drngglst. 137 and
IS) North Queen street, Lancaster.

THB UKV. QBO.U.THATBB,of Bonrbon
Indsaya: "Uoth myself and wife owe our
ItveB toTBUILOH'S CUHK8,
For aaie by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 117

MOTth Queen street. (t)

Is Consumption Ineorable.
Bead the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris, Newark,
Ark., says: "Was down with Abscess el Lungs,
and frlonds and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable consumptive. Began taking Dr.
king's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able tooversee the
work on my farm. It Is too finest-medicin- e

Tleese Middleware Decatur. Ohio, says: "Bad
It not been for Dr. King's New Discovery ter
Consumption, 1 would have died of Lung Trou
tSea. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best el health." Try it-- Sample bottlea tree at
h7b. Cochran's Drug Store, Not. 1111 and 189
North uuoen street, Lancaster. Pa: (B)

SUILOH'S CUUK will immediately relieve
Croup. Whooping Cough and UroncblUs. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 North
Ujueen street. (7)

Monasiy Uie sst roilcjr.
In advertising a medicine it Is best to be

honest: diesption will never do; the people
won't stand if. Lot the truth be knoirn that
Burdock Blood Bltlert euro scrofula, and all
emotions of the tkln. Tola medicine Is told
everywhere by druggists. For sale by H. B.
uochren, druggist. In and IS) North Queen
street. Lancaster.
t, asbat Can't Be Cured Mast lie Bnaared."

This old adntio docs not signify that we must
saner the miseries of dyspepsia, whona midl.
doe with the curative properties of Burdock

flood Bittvrt Is 'available. It Is one el the
most substantial and reliable remedies sold

For sole by U. B. Ccchran, druggist,
W and 1W North Wueen street. Lancaster.

b's Armies aatve.
Tss Batr BAi-v- In the world for Cuts, Braises

Bores. UlMtli Mit iuuiuii inn wisiIiiuh.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Skin Brnptlons, and positively cures riles, or

. iumninL it hi gnaranuwn to give per.ara .-

feet satlasaction, or money reiunoeo. mas
te cents per box. For aaie oy u. a. uoearaa,
DrugglsVNos.U7andl Norm Uuoen street,
Lanoatur. Fa, 3nne37-ly-d

B. a Cochran, Nos. UJand 1 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Fa., Is selling BUILOU'B
OOUUU CUBE as a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lung tronblea. It)

m spent Flfy Dollars
In doctoring for rheumatism before 1 tried
Thoncu' JCcltclrio Oil. Used a SO cent bottle el
this medicine, and got out in one wtek. For
barns and sprains it is excellent." J as. Imr.
ham, Bast Pembroke. N. Y. For sole by If. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IB) North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Mothers 1 1 Meeaetslii
Are von disturbed and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth I
if so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'SSOOTIUNUHYIUIP. It will re-
lieve tae poor little sufferer Immediately de--

rpend upon lt there Is no mistake about It.
I'berClsliot a mother on earth who has eve
nsed it, who will not tell yon at oaoe that it
will reguiato the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, aad relief and health to the child,

, operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
ase la all eases aad pleasant to the Use, and la
the prescription of roe of the oldest and best
female physicians and aurees la the United
atatet. sold everywhere. Been a settle.

BBWsHrMW

0OMB BSKUMaVTSelt.

Rheumatism

TOE iHCASTER DAILY IKTELLIGEKOEK, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1889, iir. i.

9fl
.

Aeeoremgtereeaa ttBvaettgeUeae la eeaaea
byexeeaaefleetH Meet ra tae Meed. eeat
attaekaiMneteM ska a as Benmiaslj la ill
)aiBta,aa the leeal ntaatteMMeaeet

aa ea eatosntthekeskaad
iieaea, Bad la Mm jema aa tam iwn

aaataetateeeadwiene. tawaeaaaa ecjeeaw
kAveteaad la Beet's ereaerlMa aeaHive
ad iNTBMaeat eare far rkaawAtsaav m

aMiciBe,eytttBnrygBMvia)MabgaeMeti
aeatnoiaeetaeaeMUtyefUw Meeaaad alee
kauae p eat etnagtheaa tk waetrMdy.

Hood'B eaTsBgartlBB
"lwaalaMaplavstsmeathswttMrMaaaa.

tlesa, eat aertt aaaay ktaea et awatMae wMJ-e-

gee malt WU eaa cf my aetghkon i tel
metotafceHood'aearaaBaruia. When I had
ae half a bottle I felt better, bb after tak-ta- g

two bottlea ItBlaktwaaeanflerydareT;
I have aot had aa atlaekof rMaataMsai

tinea." Kceaita U. Dixoa, MossvUle, BUtea
Ulaa,M. T.

Oaraa lUtwamatfgm
"laad attieka of rhaneiaUaai'wBiea

hi seventy, t took-thre-e kaUMeet
Hood's Bareapartua aad X aaaaisaaseteaay
the rhenmatlc pataa eeaeart, my appetlU and
digtetton beeame better, aad my general
health greatly Improved, I eat Brmly eea.
vtaeedthatHood'aaarsaBamia eared ma,aa

have felt ae reenrreaee of this Mooddh
ease." W.Booo,UenevB,H.T.

HoOd. ateTWtpMfflm
BiabyaU6naglata.sUsBra. Fiaparet
only by 0. LBOOO a CO Lowell, Maes.

100 Doa Oa Dotkw.

YKB'B OBBRBY PKOTOBAU

BEST COUGH OUEX.
ror all diseases of the Threat and Langs,

no remedy Is so sale, speedy sad certain ae
AYEK'S CUMBY FBCTOBAb. Aa ie

family medicine.
" I find Ayers Cherry Feetoral an Invalua-

ble remedy for colds, coaght and other all
menu. of the throat and lBBg."-- M. B. Ken-
dall, tM Broadway, Albany, H. T.

"I have nsed Avar's Cherry Pectoral for
bronchitis and;

LUNG DISEASES,
for which I believe It to be the greatest medi-
cine In the world." James Miller, caraway,
B.C.

"My wife had a distressing eongh, with
point in the tide and breast. Wo tried various
medicines, bat none dtd her any good until I
got a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which
has cured her, A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had
the measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, lhaveao
hesitation in recommending this meeHclae."
Bobert Horton, Foremaa HtwlUght, Morrill-to- n,

Ark.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of a se-

vere cold which had settled on my lungs. My
wife says the Peotoral helps her more than
any other medicine the ever used." knos
Clark, Mt. Liberty, Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rasraUDsr

Dr. J. O. Ayer oi Oa, Lowell, Maag.

Bold by nrngglsts. Price, II I six botUet, at,
leblJtols

rtjonENOK-- a mandrake pills.

DR.80H1N0K.3

MANDRAKE PILLS
Are the safest, surest and speediest
vegetable remedy In the world lor
all Diseases of the Btomaeh & Liver.

BECAUSE
They clean the l'nlngs of Btomacb and bowels
Keduca congestion In ill Use bowels,
Heal lirtuted and excited parts.
Promote branny action and sweet secretions,
Correct the bile and cure blltonsness.
Make pure blood and giro It free flow,
Thus send nnuimcnt to every part.

Do not fail to sand far Dr. Cehenck's new
and admlrablo treatise on the Lungs, the
Liver, and tht Momach, with their diseases
and cure. It abounds In excellent informa-
tion, and will give you Ideas about these vital
organs and the laws of health you never had
betore. Hontfroe.

Dr. Echenck's Medicines.
PULMONIC BYBUP,

SBAWKSD TORIC,
MANDU4 KB PILLS

FCBELY YBUBTABLK,

A re for sale by Druggists. Fnll minted dlreo
Uins with each pack Address all commn
nicauons to ur. J. 11. Bchenck A Bon. PhUa--
delphla, Pa. maylMyddw

JJAKKEK'S HAIR BALSAM.

Parker'n Hair Balaam
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Orowth. Merer Falls to
Kestora Uray llair to Its Youthful Color,
Cures scald. Diseases and Hair Falling, toe.
at Druggists.

PLORK8T1NK COLOQHB.
The Most Fragrant and Lasting of Per-

fumes. JSc Druggists.

HUMPUREYH

VETERINARY SP10IFI03.
For Horses, Cattle, Bheep, Dogs, Hogs, and

POULTBT.
too Pago Book on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Bent Free.

CUBKB Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.
A.A.-8pl- nal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B. B. strutns, Lameness, BMnmatlsat.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Hots or ombs, Worms.
K.k. Coughs, Heaves, Pnenmonla.
F.FColloor Url pes. Bellyache,
b.ti- .- Miscarriage. Hemorrhagea.
U.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
LL Krupllve Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

BTADLB CASK, with specifics. Manual,
witohilsEelOU and Medicated 17.00

PBlCK,81ngleBotUe (over to doses) to
Bold by Druggists ; or Bent Prepaid any.

where and In any uuautlty on receipt el price.
Humphreys' Med. Co- - lie Fulton St., N. Y.

IlumpkreTS' IlomeepatalcSpeelle He.28,
In use DO years. Tho only successful remedy

for Nervous Debility, 'Vital Weakness and
Prostration from over-wor- k or other causes.
Looper vial, or (vials and large vial powder,

boid bt Dbusoists, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et price.

feUMFUUBYB1 MKDICIBK CO..
No. loe Fulton Street, N. T.

--arKAK,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Human Body Enlarged, Develcptd,
Btrengthened. etc , Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply tola
ci utiles we will say that there Is no evidence
of hnmbug about tula. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter--

esiea porsens may get seaieo eircuiari sriviog
all particulars, by wnuntiniuoMia aisui

5 Swan Bt, Buffalo, M. X. -- Toledo
Dally Bt. nilydAw

a;
HAB.DWAUM,

ARSHALL a renoier.M
FOK .

HARDWARE
AND

Eoflse-Farnishi- Dg Goods

--TBV-

9& 1 1 South Queen St
I LANOA8TBB, PA.

tets-ly-

paJB aVB OBUCMY OOMPOUHa

THE 8PR1NQ MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Compound
FTJRIF1K1 TBI BLOOD,
BTRBKOTHBVB TB.B MKRVBS,
arrilBTILATBBrnUI LIVKB,
BBQTJLATBB THB KIDB B YB AXD BOWKLB, I

QlVBBLllfB AMD VIQOK TO KVBBY OBQaM.

THIRfB KbTHtBB UKBtT.
" Last prlBg, betag very wiuek ma dowa

had dehlutatod, t procured sosie at raine't
Oeiery ueaipoaBd. The ase of two bottlea
asaaemestelllaea aewawa- - As a general
tonte and sprlag medicine, t do not know its
eeaal." W.L.SJKBKMLBAr,

Brigadier Ueacril T. M . , BaiUagtea, VU

ILto. BixforlBOS. Aturaggltts.
OlAMOHU DTK celor Feathers aad Bib.

boat I Kasy I Bieganti Beoaomloal I

DMT

N ;t doob to court houbb.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

Wb Open To-d- y our Spring Stock of arman and
Scotch Tablt Licenf, NftpkinB, TowbIb and Tbl
Covers. Among them are some remarkable valuee.

Don't fail eeeiog our 12 12o. and 25o Towak.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
MOfl.S0ai87ABTBUMaHT.. LAJKO ABTBB, PA

QaRPKTS I

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGEIMAN

Have How Open a Large Assort mont of Handsome

Brussels, lognlD, Rig, Hill and Sttlr Carpets,
BOUGHT AT AUCTIOH ABO D1BB0TFKOMTUK MAHOFACIUKBKB.CIIBAPFOB CABH

OAKPETB At 10 OenU
OABPBTB At MX Cents
L'AKPBra ....... atis Cenu
OAUFBT8 AtM Cenu
OAHFBTB ....... Atte venia

Straw Mattings, ebetp, Table. Btslr and Floor
and Laea Cnrtaini at Low Prltet. Unr Famous

'great demand, always on hand. Carpet Bags taken in exchange for carpeti.

Metzger &
Noe. 38 & 40 WeAKing Street,

THB

ARDAMoKLROY.

Bard &
Nob. 33 atd 35 Baath Qaeea Street,.

CAUPKTB. Wenamesome tjrlcoson naroeta
We ask you to come and see lor yourself. Ingrain
every number at the prloe Is cheap, we ean't nwp but'all your Muuoy nuuur niimiv.Biwhich beat everything ever offered at nrtee. aad the patterns beantllnl. Blairnumneiw.carpet at 10. 19, re, 1) reals Hall carpet
oenuaudup. aiKiiupBt,Bua. Mag stair
wide In wool or cotton stripe. Carpet Bags taken In exekai

WINDOW snADEB.-Wlnd- ow Shades, Best
each. Plain or Dado.

DIB IT

the are
up.

COTTONBTTKB. We have now In stock the beet selection of Panting for Bummer wear In
the city. Those who buy early to make np before the warm weather u here, will do well to
call and see our line, starting at 10o. next pilee Kc. good heavy goods at prloe t next grade
lto. extra heavy, as good aa some sold at too t at Sue we have the choicest line of patterns, some
that yon are not able to get later In the season i good washing colore, double and twist, and
for wear are sure to give satisfaction. We can please you In All-Wo- or Hall-Wo- Catetmere
for Men and boy's wear, at Bargain Prices.

BBMWANTB We have opened another bale of those extra heavy Gingham Kemnants, at
BXc. We think this It one of the best bargains we have ever offered, and so do our customers.
Borne buy so and 40 yards at one time. Heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslin Itomnanu at BHo.
Finer in remnants at cHo. Flneuinghamllemnantsat7oiworth0r. The best So Bpool Cotton

ff RBOADB A BOH.

W BBTB

S.

EDW.
Street, of

Lancaster,

see of
Family Waaons, Sur-

reys, to select
In Uuaales

Hiring to
Bprtng. Ihaveallthefacllltltsto

to
In county

of
me a examine work,

intend buying or
Special given to repainting

Bf set et
employed

Particular to ailing
preserving I

I
at a t of az
i art la te

BOW I
MBavtatB Fames caiery

mand epttag, Ma recommaad
powerful aad at

metaBmrulatflr. it la a VfBfMawvetaking It a
Waterlown, UakoU.

WIUA BtCHaKDtON Froptlater,
BarttBgtea, VI.

L ACTATB FOO D Babies well
nlgkU. Wsie Langhlog.

UOODS.

OABPBTB.. .................At st
.. At

OABPBTB BO

OABPBTB At 7

Window Shades. Curtain
Bteanvcnrad Feathers, la such

Haughman,
LancaBter, Fa,

COOPBB UOOBB.a

McElroy,
Of Footala Iib.

be beat at price anywhere.
1.(7 Woents np.wntle

from Carpet at at, so, rTK.".un
iMrsiiw w

tirades, Spring Fixtures, Fnll only

WVJ--

HALL.
BABQAINHI

aHOO OltTi

MVUJOAL.

BEAT REDUCTION

AUTOHARPS.
Three .ts oo

Bar
FlyeBar.... ..., at W

to a In flft'en
minutes. Urop in a louk at
to AMATBUUt PBOFB8SIONAL" :

have at present the flneet of
In at sur-

prisingly low ptloea.
Kuiuq-oiD- H ana

In Perfect which we
at Bargain Prices .

Planoi, Onrans, Mutlcnl
Maue.lnKeneralln nertaln- -

to a house,

Kirk & Co.,
34 WBST KIMa RUT,

LAB0A8TBB.PA
P. 8, Pianos Moved. a

of t. Baker's Waitr.-ih- o
Ueves Betnra .' ast-ly- w

in ine mm jkxus un eacu simoi. new uingnmms, at v$e, so ana up.

FBATit .Bpectsi Prints on the best Feathers for a short tlmo only. If you
spring buy

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

Z,

JMWMLMT.

desire to call attention to large variety of

STABLE WARE
Bterllng Silver Table Ware, oosaprielng the latest patterns of Spoons,

Forks, Knives Gold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All sizes of Glasses and Housekeepers will a

cheap line for everyday use the Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining
Boom Kitchen Clocks.

Itepaltlng la kinds competent workmen, and all work

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELER8,

No. 4 West King Street.
CAmtrMT

BAitUAlNBI

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLVMT, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Iagralo, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpeti,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADMB,

XXf UtFgaat BBdBdtT.

H SHIRK & SONS.
Cotuc Wat liij ul Wtta SraU, Uhuui, h.
OAMMIAVM.

QTAMDABD OAKRIAQB WORK.

XOGERLEx,
Nos. 40,42, 13,45 Market Bear Post- -

oflloe, Pa,

and my flue stock Bus glrs, Ph
tons. tarrlazes, Depot

etc. All the Iatet styles from.
lhava some nobby stiloi for the

irtde. Now Is the time order
mate any

style carriage known the trie. My prlots
are the lowest the for the tame dots

work.
All work fully guaranteed.
Oive call and my whether

yon not.
attention

pslrlns;. One woiknum specially
for that purpose.

W. 1 FIBHER, DEBTIBT.
attention gtrea

the natural teeth. have all
the blast lapfeveawata for dotag workvary reason hie east. Haying years

SB it the large otties teat aaie give
the beet osaMsAetsa aad eave yeasaeaey

aTetWBWSiBB ar.

yenr com
thie aaalv It

asthe meat the suae Urns

toate. aad slace have

no,

U aalag It sleep

cents
oaaPBTB so Cents

--At Centsusarsn Ateauenie
Cents

Oil Cloths. Poles
for which there

polite
which caat the
carpetsatSft te,t aad

Btt np. Bag
umvo, juk wiwww.iciota.

Bite, too

IB tBd

c
IN

Bar. ....................................
Four Uto

Any lady can learn play tune
the store and take

them.
and

We stock
Lancaster and

d.td M?Tori nanus
Organs Condition, will
sell

Sheet Musle and
facterervthloir

Ing Sist-clos- s music

Johnson
R

and Furniture Geteopy Fred. New

miy, ureas

sjits Low need
any this them now.
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MOOim AltB BBOi

GPIMOtOBTAY!

Going to Stay.
As I eonld not eosplate ayer

rsagieiiats for the ssaaafaetartat
of Shots at prat tat, I will ooa
Uaae lathe retailing of Boots aad
Shoes, sad wUl eoaUaae to give yea
eoBM et.tte bMt.bfcrgalBS la

BOOTS and SHOES
that hat ever been offered In this
market. I have cut the prices la
nearly everything; and la the Beer
the quality the greater the reduc-
tion t so come early aad we will try
end please you.

D. P. STACKEOUSE,

M SO MART KINC!, MX,

LAMCA8TBB.PA. SSMydB

IOOTS AND BHOKH.

Bhat Cash 101 Do I

It Hat Enabled Us to Buy 14 raea or Bee Pairs
el Child's aad Ladles'

Shoes!
-- AT-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Whloh were Made to Order for another arm J
but who hadn't the money to pay.Jor thaaelL
when they were shipped to him undgtssBBBB
being auoh a large lot of gooes
man's name stamped en them uoyrwereweTa 1
to ns at a Hre&t Sacrifice to the manufacturer.

Aa one ofour mottors always has been "quick
sales and small profits," and one et our rules
always has been "to giro :customers the ad-
vantage or our purchases," we will save yon

o,t0cor$1.00ierpatrby buying et this lot

) pairs Child's Pebble Button Heel Shoes,
with worked buttonholes, tlsos B toWH, 11.00
per pair; were.madetoiollattLlJ.

Bt pairs Child's IPebble Button Spring Heel
Shoes, with worked buttonholes, slses 8 to VH
n.ooperpalri were made to sell at IUB.

in pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Opera Toe
Shoes, auo per pair j were made to tell at

60 pairs Ladlot' Dongola Button Shoes,
tquare toes, W.W i were made to sell at eito.

pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes, with
fanoyUpandtauarotoe,si.oo were made to
tell at auo.

Ti pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Opera Toe
Shoes, tl.50 1 were made to sell at sj.oo.

so pairs Ladies Pebble Button opera .Toe
Shots, saw i were made lo sell at Woo.

72 pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Common
Sense Shoes, with low heels, SUM ware nude
to sell at auo,

71 pairs Ladles'. Pebble Button Common
Sense Shoes, txoo t were mode to tell at BU0.

aa we have our show case In front of the
store filled with these goods, with the prices
attached, knowing Bargains Must be Been to
be Appreciated,

After these goods are all told we could not
guarantee any more bargains llko them, so
don't blame us if you fall to buy any of this
lot.

The OBd-Prl- ce Cbib Houe.

FREY d ECKERT

Tki laden of Low Pricu
--IB-

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Nb. S East KLag Street,

LANCABTBK.PA.

SBrstore Closed Every Evening at 6 O'clook
Except Monday and Saturday.

HMATISU.

LINN ft BBENKMAN'SF
CELK11UATEU

OLD STYLE
Hani-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THB BEST
IXT1IBMABKKT.

BAUQAINS IN

STOY ES
-- ANU-

House FumlBhlDg Goods.

Lamps & Chandeliers

dJTTrompt Attention to Orders for Plumb-
ing and Ua Fitting.

FLINN&BRENEHAN,
No. 162 North Queen Bt,,

LANCASTKB.

PllOTOURAJ'llH.

VUR f100 A IDO.EN

Cabinet Photograplis

Are Mounted on Flno Onld Serrated Amerl
can Mounts. Two blttlugs Allowed on Al
Xhrae Hollar Work,

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QTJaUUf ST.

Next Door to too Pottoffiee.
JaaT-eat-

-- .
Kif i " ..C . . , Js- - ..J-..- r -; ' t -

CLOTJUIW.
wfw

riBSX BBOTHKB.

Mrsh & Brother
WILL RENT

--IBB .
FRONT BASEMENT

-- UNDBRTU1IB

CLOTHING
-- AND

Furnishing Store
a

To a Bood, Bailable Baa, for a

BARBIE BBOr, BUOB BTOBB OB AMY

OTUBB SUITABLE BUS1NESH.

Rent Reasonable!

aaThty ales wtntP NTALOOB MAKBBB.
PPy as eace to tno

H1RSH &BR0THER,
ONE-PRI-

dotliiers and Furnisliers,

O0RMIB0F
K. QTJaTBH OaTKTRa SQUAM,

IiABOABTBB,PA.

T OLOTH1NQ BUYKRS.

L. Cansman & Bro.

OS NORTH QUUN BT. C8

Meunrinf Department.

Our great Pants Bala Is attracting buyers
fNta avarv aBarter el the oltvand county.
All our pantaloons heretofore sold lort,i6
and ST, reduced to t( do, H. si so and H
suoinarBBtsiyieito select irom. Weil made
and trimmed, aad marantaea a retract at
unrbalanea of winter stoek mutt be olosed,
regardieet of artt cost.

Bse oar great Itnee of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Pauls, Prices that will astonish you.

See our Men's Pants at Ttc. n.oo, n.to, taw
aadtLM. Worth double the money.

iOur Boy's Pants at esc, 7Jo ana ii.ob. our
reductions mean a bii savins' by butlag new.

uvsreoau-hea- vv and mtdlnm welght--at
nrleca almost ent In two. aa investment taw

yon big Interest It you purchase this.ET
For Bargain! et Men's, Boy's and Children

Clothing, call
AT

L GiHSUH A BRO.,

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,

LABOABTKB.PA.

he Cheapest Bzcinttve Clothing Hoate

MYBBH XATHrOM.

REDUCTIONS!

BZ AM1NB OUB STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
ai.comfakk;oub bbduoxions.

TonMayBxneetfromUs Brerylhlns; that Is
BBLIABLKANtrUKBaBY, BtaVBKY

MOOBBATB COST.

Handioma Uliten for Men,

AT VBBT LOW PB10BS.

BJuadBoma Drees Overcoats,
AT tJUIOK BBLLIBO PBICBS.

Tbesa goods wont be c art led over they're
priced to sell quickly,

Hyers & Bathfon,
UBLIABLB OLOlUIKstfl,

NO. 13 MAST BUNQ BTH

LAMOABTBB PA.

rutin, &o.

NOVKIi WAY
OF

Making Honey!
No doubt yon have often board people say.- If we could collect Interest en wht money

we must spend. Instead of what we can .save,
we would soon be In very comfortable

Our p'.an i exactly that very thing :

ft Pay Yo. IsltiMt m Whl Yon tyii
Upon any purchase made within out week

from our large line of

HATS, OAPB. FURS, TBUNK8. TBAVBLINO
BAGS, ilOBBS HUBBKK UOOUB,

ULOVBS, Bra
Wo will give you beck in cash, upon men-

tion of this advertisement, l Per Cent. Interest
on your Investment.

Hoping you will favor ua with a eall, we re-
main

Yery Btipectf ally Yourj,

W. S. Stauffer & Co,,

81 33 North QodvB Street,
LAB0ASTBB.PA.

CAN SERVE YOU WKLXjANDWKaave you money la advertising.

ADYERT181NG GUIDED00K8.
. .. ..!.!. .a rffnil ever Issnnd.

antoeleea6lMTseaUtOBay lor packing
aad forwardlag.

ABvaanataalWamaw ASraoiAirr.
The L. Jed. MUbearae Advertising Ageaey.

US, aad IB) mi BalttsBeteattaevaaiwaosa'

TMATMtMM tjrJBaV................ --J
rjauMcm asAMouuRssSj

laaBBVBAMtVAIt.

v.Bev,
, WBBtMWABBv

eve. a. at. f.m.
Ntsltitlte
11. Titmi TM MM
Peeeeee TW ffcJt
eeeeeeeeee LW

Ceeawau ieeeeeee Wb? LIS

tafSJ"eBBBxaBaBBBaasBi e e e e e e e e

idavBWM WabV"
, bv WtM.

JJ"BBjBeeeeeeeeea j
2f22JBMaBBBatittsststs 1iff
BlMSMai,Laae.aai art

RKADINO A COLUMBIA
BaABi

DI

OBABD AFTBB SUNDAY, BOT.B,
TBAINS LBAVB BBAaMa

,sPlrIWMMI 'stssieM'Baxjsaiat Bsa.

TBAIBS LBAVB OOLUHBtsW
For Beading at tM aavlt aad asVB, 1
ForliBbaaoBatiaeiaaaaWBMb -

TBAIBS LBAVB QUABBYVILaBw
For TABtaster at aet, U aaeadaB)!

bVOB B. Ma L." I
For ieadmgatMe.kBaat.aadftBi EMFerLebaBoaatueaadaATptB. 'T'

jjaavss auu BTBtawT fiaaeai
FevBeadlacatTJtaBnJiaadS

c nmhm t ijisk is.ai aaaaj
Fee QaarryvaieM ejaiajBast,asB4
LBATB PBIBOB BTBBB t

For Beadiajr at 7.s a ss. UJ aadFor Lebanon at T era m. lies aador vraarryviueMSJr, ass asm,
MU

TBAIBB LBATB LBBABOB.
For LaneasterU7.lt a aw ia aad TJB)BJ
ForiaarryvtUeat7JSaBiaad KMsjaffl

BOBPATTBAUta.
TBAIBS LBAVB BBABIFtX,

For Lueaster ;at 7Jt a at aad AM v av, ,?Y
iwvunrninni.nia.vsaiss v.aAwa .tTAar..SBv--.v .v. 1,M.liaiWH
BUCJ

TBAINS LBATB BIBB BT. II
For Beading aad Laeaaaa at aalaaiaadi

BSE. 2 v.
ForotarryvUleataMFkt.

TBAINS LBAVB PBIBOB BT. IXsaMSBBi
For Beading sad Leeaaea at BllamBB
ForBarryvllleataeipa. J;

TBAINS LBATB LBBABOB. Jw

m ""J"." ''Mm' "" ee w

Far nrmaaetlna at fititBisMa.
tten, Laaeestar Juletloa, Maa:
aad Lebanon, see Mate taMeataU i

A. H. WILBUM BBS

TJKMHBTliTAHlA
ja. acsiaDoiisv-i- a

Tiataa taAwa LAi
rtve at PhUaAelpaJa as sauewe t

WBSTWAEa neiSSU Maeaie
PaeUe Express!
news a: ...to.... Mia. at.
hfafi trainvUMtUloyt rwkTUlgalMiBTraiat.... iaj
othstkw AprasiM.i Ties a. as.

HaeT vlaoetaatklilaVa.Bi.

BarrlS
FTeaarttki

ibaniAi
tSSTeT
Bit a, at.

uaniw awns..,. amm.
w' rgBBpraei

aaaXyVMaTf e wjm w mm

Leave
PeUTWeUDa lAaeaetat.

rauffB. HMavif arts a. aa.
aflsH lOaMfeeeaeeeeaaie Mia. at.
HaViTwoBUf sxmn fas a. at.
aUsaamBJMB SBYBSfBOBBfl Bala. at.
WblbVIbbb. iINMii e

AUMmI MXytfeBBayftee
BeBBeBWaTB SZ9lB)sMaeee
FhUaaarBaiaAeeeav
JBaaaBAU.,...... ase a. as.
Day BSBsaaff,...,.,. edsEai.Smabarg AeaesB.. BrtsSta.

tTheeaiy trail
Omsaaaayitae

UflslnaML
cbsVpX--!

rBt7BBB IP
v'W'WawarfVVMaaartBBaasl
WHOIiKSALJi KBDUOTIOM.

--4
CHAS. E. HABER8USI

(BBtlMillkMleil.)
.

Wholesale Eeductioi
W- -

Txm
To enable ui to make roots rer earaew I

we are oaenag special aargantt la
FUR ROBES,

FLUBHIiAPROBBB,
SliKIQHBKLXB. fjr,y.

FUR 1

la feet, oar Ballra Wtater SUak.

LaDIRH' FOOKBTBOOKS,
CARD OASBB, PUR

AND BKLTS AT COST.

Bo trouble to show Mrgoods at

Chas. E. llatertiuiW
HADDLKi ".'?rjt

AB1

TRUNK STOl
No. 30 Oeotre aaqTBare,

LABOAaTBB, VA.

of theaolota Bene lva
MAQHINBHX- -

vsiTXAM,

BTKAaC
Xngtnes, Boilers, Pipe, Vaivee aadFHtlaas

racaea

aad Bod
Sheet aad aUltBaaiV

h

At oesitna and Rubber
Asbestos and BuuDor
Packing.

VUIiOABEBTON
Bheetand Bod Packings. The
Asbestos

Pratt M CeeaV,.
cocksMad Asbeetoe Btatwd ;

TJ-ble Disc uioue ana asgia ana.
steam users eaa save money by bay

supplies from ua. vae, irawBoxi
the Best floods aad the Lowest Prices,

A roll Una of Machine, Cap aad Sets
Now ana eeoona-uam- aaiisit au j
bonCLandlurnltbed proatpuy.

UQHT OABTIMQB, .

By special arrasfemaatawe are able tar
nlsh LUbt rey iroa Oasuaaa of Bai

uauty and fibisb atiiwsiawe.ia;
ties. Also. Brass .casuaat m every
Hm

anna work. Baaxoaabla Chanea.riaauaVi'
nets. 'i?l

Central Machine Woriitj
1M AIM NORTH OHmUTIAMSX

LAswAsraa.rA.

arevtMnmauuux m
...i i.

OAIiAMDSBB

ROCHESTER LAMP
amy Cassis ugau

ABotharLetet OBBAPBLO;

MOOLDIBB

WfiATrlER 5i

atmtAeataBnMsArjaeaeawaBtiBil aatthepMU t,l?

S&rwfira,

r

3

.......i,,j

MBTAIi

??$
.TT 1

if
u

Johii P. Sobaum ft tai:
94 SOUTH QUaaaaW Win


